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IMPACT OF MR-IMAGING IN THE ASSESSMENT OF "INIIER 
CEREBRAL TRAUMA" 

6. Btrba""r (1. 2), A. K-fl (1). s. felber (1, 2). F. Aichner (1, 2), 

f • Gen terbrand ( 2) 

In closed head trauma the neuropathological pattern 
of axonal injuries within the brain stem, corpus 
callosum and deep white matter ("inner cerebral 
trauma•) is incompletely delineated by CT due to 
relative insensitivity towards small non 
hemorrhagic lesions. In order to evaluate the 
impact of MR! in the assessment of inner cerebral 
trauma 76 patients with severe head injury were 
investigated between 1989 and 1990. All 
examinations we,i! performed on a 1.5 Tesla Magnetom 
using Tl (550/151TR/TE) and T2 (2400/15/90) as well 
as 30 gradient echo sequences (40/5/alpha • 40 
degrees). All patients had been monitored by 
continuous pulse oxirnetry, capnography, ECG and 
blood pressure manornetry. 45 examinations were 
performed in general anesthesia. 
MR-imaging detected more lesions than CT in all 
pat1ents and came close to neuropathological 
distribution. 30 gradient echo sequences ·allowed a 
better detection of even small lesions within the 
corpus callosum and the brain stem due to reduced 
partial volume averaging. The pattern of the 
lesions was evaluated with especial respect to the 
direction of the traumatising forces. MR-imaging 
allowed a better differentiation between primary 
and secondary posttraumatic lesions. Whereas CT 
remains sufficient in the initial surgical 
management, MR! will be the modality of choice for 
prognostic consideration and conservative 
management, as well as for further understanding of 
pathomechanism of cerebral trauma. 

Dept. of Hagnetlc Resonance (1) and Dept. of Neurotogy (2), Untverstty 

of Innsbruck, Anichstrafle 3.5, 6020 Innsbruck, Austr-ta 

MULTIPIE S CLEROS IS: CORRELATION OF 
NEUROP ATHOLOGICAL FlNDINGS Willi PRE-

AND POSJMORTEM MRl 

M.Brainin (1), H.Lassmann (2), and A. Neuhold (3)

Since formalin-fixed brains of multiple sclerosis (MS) patients 
have been demonstrated to show similar lesions as seen in 
vivo for other patients (Stewart WA et al.:Lancet 1984: 412; 
Nagara et al: J. Neurof Sei 1987: 67), few further comparisons 
of neuropathological data and postmortem MRl-scans have 
been made. 
To our knowledge, this is the first report comparing pre-and 
postmortem MR-scans with neuropathological findings in a 
case of clinically definite MS. 
A 55 year-old female patient had a four year history of chronic 
progressive paraparesis preceded by several episodes of 
optic neuritis. She was Aospitalized because of a hip fracture 
and her neurological state had been stable. The CSF analysis 
had shown an increased intrathecal lgG production and 
oligoclonal bands. Visual evoked potentials showed a 
prolonged P100 on both sides. An MRI scan had confirmed 
the diagnosis six weeks before her death due to pufmonary 
embofism. 
Toe brain was fixed in a 10% formalin solution and post• 
mortem scans were made with transversal SE sequences 
according to the premortem cuts (0.5 Tesla). The dissection 
of the brain was performed in corresponding planes and 
selected areas of interest were taken for histological stainings. 
Extensive periventricufar demyefination, shadow plaques and 
one plaque in the brain stem are compared with the in-vivo 
and postmortem scans. 

(1) Neurologische Abteilung, NO Landesnervenklinik Gugging, A-3400 
Marie Gugging (2) Neurologischea ln1titut der Universitit Wien und (3) 
lnstltut fur Bildgebend• Diagnostik, Kninkenanstall Rudolfinerhaus 
Wien 

THE HISTOLOGIC CORRELATE OF WHITE MATTER AND 
PERfVENTRICULAR MR! SIGNAL HYPERINTENSITIES 
F. Fazckas, R. Ktcincn, H. Offcnbachcr, F. P3yer, G. Kleinen. 
R. Schmidt and H. Lechner 

Mixed and T2-weigh1cd magnclic rcsonancc imaging (MR.I) 
scqucnccs frcqucn1Jy display uncxpccted arc3S of 
pcrivcntricular (PVH) as well as deep and subconical whi1c 
matter hyperintensily (WMH). Thc pauem and extent of such 
changcs may bc qui1c variable and thcir causc a.nd clinical 
significancc arc still conirovcrsial. . Wc tbcrcforc comparcd 
thc imaging rcsults and pathologic findings on 1he br3ins of 
10 clderly p:uicnts who had undergone MRI shonly bcforc 
dcath. 
In gcncral therc was no corrcla1c to 1he hyperintense caps 
around thc vcntricular homs and punc1a1e WMH by only 
visual inspection of 5 mm thick brain sliccs ob1ained parallel 
10 lhc MRI plane. His1ology revcalcd areas of cdema around 
large wbi1c mauer veins, a rarefica1ion of fibers and a 
varying degrec of dcmyelindtion in the former. Tbc 
cxtcnsion of such changcs alongside the lateral ven1ricles 
was reflectcd on MRI by a .band of PVH. Punc1ate WMH. whcn 
identificd, consistcd mos1ly of subtlc perivasculor ti«ue 
eha.ngcs wilh .a va.ryin� dcgrcc ot cdcma, dcmyclination and 
gliosis around bolh small artcrics and vcins. Largcr 
hyperintcnsitics tcndcd 10 contain small central lacunes and 
there was evidence for marlccd small vessel diseasc 
charactcrizcd by .multiple infarcls and spongiform changcs 

. of thc white matter in cascs with irregular PVH and 
connucnt WMH. 
Our findings provide furthcr cvidencc for tbe vascular 
ong,n of WMH but suggcst a different etiology for 
pcrivcnericular high signal intensity caps and b�nds. 

Neurologische Klinik and Pa1hologischcs lns1i1u1 der Karl
Franzcns Universität Graz. Aucnbruggerplatz. A-8036 Graz 

PREVALENCE AND FOLLOW UP OF WHITE MATTER AND 
PERIVENTRICULAR MRJ HY PERINTENSITIES IN 
ASYMPTOMATIC VOLum-EERS 
H. Offcnbacher, F. Fnekas. R. Schmidt, K. Nicderlcom. S. 
Homer, F. Paycr and H. Lccbner 

Uncxpcctcd lcsions in ehe brain parcnchyma. particularly in 
thc whi1c matter arc oftcn scen on magnctic rcsonance 
imaging (MR!) of paticnts studicd for various clinical 
rcasons. In ordcr 10 providc further information on thc 
prcvalcnce and cxtent of thcse whitc matter (WMH) and 
pcriventricular hypcrintcnsitics (PVH) in thc "normal" 
population, wc prospcctivcly studicd 101 asymptomatic 
voluntcers ranging in age from 31-84 ycars (mean SS ycars). 
Follow up studies wcre obtained in 29 individuals after a mean 
of 15 months. 
WMH werc prescnt in 48% of thc study subjccts and most of 
ehern wcrc idcntificd as punctate foci. Tbcir prcvalcnce 
showed a strong agc rela1cd incrcasc from 11 % in thc fourtb 
dccadc to 71 % in thosc individuals 70 ycars or oldcr. 
Moreovcr, WMH were derectcd significantly more often a1 thc 
prcscncc of ccrcbrovascular risk factors (p<0.05). PVH wcrc 
obscrvc4 in 45% and consistcd prcdominantly of caps and/or 
lincs. :Jhcir prevalencc also increascd witb agc but was not 
rclatcd \o the prcscnce of risk factors. More prominent WMH 
and PVH wcrc scen in 6% and 4% of subjects, rcspectively, 
and werc associated witb higher agc and ccrebrovascular 
rislc factors. Follow up studies did not rcvcal an incrcasc of 
size in aoy of tbc lesioos and only small fluctuations in 
rcspcct 10 thc lesion oumber. 
Our s1udy indicatcs a high prcvalcncc of WMH and PVH cvcn 
in clinically asymptomatic individuals. 

Neurologische Klinik der Karl-Franzcns Univcrsitat Graz. 
Aucnbruggcrplatz 22, A-8036 Graz 
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REPRODUCIBILITY OF HMPAO - BRAIN UPTAKE 1. Poclrel<:i, S. 
Asen�aum. T. Brucke, S. Wenger, W. Lang, G. Goldenberg. M. 

1s srudy was undertaken IIl order to !Ilvestigate. if quantit:11.ive daia on 
CBF can be obtained in the same subject from HMPAO-SPECT 
investigations. 

R�eated SPECT studies separated by 8.6 :1: 4.4 days were performed in 
17 subjects 49.6 :1: 16.9 years of age (5 normals. 12 patients with 
peripheric neurological or chrocic CNS diseases). After system 
ca.J.i6ration (dual bead gamma camera), cowus in SPEct slices could be 
converted iJuo Ci. Foc global HMP AO-uptake esti.m.ation, pixels of 
si.ngle slices (3.125 mm tbick) which con.tained 36% or more of the 
maximal pixel content were summed together. Multiplication of the pixel 

-•mm by the pixel volume gave the brai.n size in ml. HMPAO-uptake was 
hen erpressed in 96 of the injected dosis/ 100 m1 brai.n tissue. F or 

'-regional HMP AO-uptake evaluation a toeal of 17 ROIS/bemispbere, 
covering predom.inant!y gray matter, were drawn on 4 adjacent 2·1. 9 mm 
thick cransversal sections. Correlation and regression analysis was used 
for suu.istical evaluation. 

Global and hemispheric HMP AO-uptalce values were hlghly repro· 
ducible (r=0.957, r=0.947, r=0.955 respectively, all p < 0.001). %
difference of global HMP AO-uptalce in the two measurements was 
0. 167 :1: 6.096, for the left hemisphere 0.615 :1: 6. 796 and 0.493 ± 6.396 
for the right hemupbere. Regional correJ.ation coefficients were all 
significant(r=0.881 to r=0.973, all p < 0.001). However $-difference 
varied hetween 6. 7$ and 25.2$ tbrougb tbe regions. Tbe higbest 
variation was recorded in small ROIS over the central or mesiotemporal 
cortex or the tbalamus. 

As our data sbow, calculation of <Jr;-HMPAO brain upta.ke from SPECT 
images is reproducible. Tbe best results were obtained. as expected. for 
global and bemispheric tracer uptake: Tbe maximal difference becween 
cwo studies Wll/l 12. 7%..._ which is also known to be for PET srudies 
ss,arated by 1-8 days. tJJe ROI size. cor:tical a.trophy. as weU as tbe 
sligbt variations in �sitiocing of tbe subjects were mostly responsible 
for regional uptake differences. Considering tbese results, the ifescribed 
metbod can be used routinely for tbe approximative calculation of 
intra.individual CBF chruiges caused by drugs or by neuropbysiological 
stimuh,tion. 

Neurologische Universicatskli.ni..k: Wien, Lazarettgasse 14, A-1090 Wien. 
Osterreich. 

BRAIN SPECT USING A BENZODIAZEPINE(B20)-RECEPTOR-LIGAND 

(IOMAZENIL) 

0eisenhammer E., Diem R., Schuber P.A., Brucker B. 

Specific receptors are thought to mediate the various 
pharmacological effects of BZD administered for therapeu
tic purposes. These receptors a,ay either be changed 
reversibly in hepatic encephalopathy and seizures or 
altered irreversibly in degenerative disorders'. BZO
receptors were iJllaged by SPECT with Iomazenil (I). 
After i.v. injection, the initial regional uptake in the 
brain tissue depends on regional blood flow. Later, 
regional distribution of BZO receptors. A SPECT study 
done w:ithin a period of 15 minutes post i.v. injection 
of I therefore permits tomographic i.Jnaging of regional 
blood flow in analogy to other CBF markers . A delayed 
SPECT scan performed 120 minutes post injection shows 
the distribution of receptors. This justifies using I for 
the iJllaging of rCBF and doing a delayed scan for the 
imaging of receptors. The tracer was used for diagnostic 
purposes in different neurological diseases including 
epilepsy. A total of 72 patients were investigated: in 
56 of them, a SPECT study using a different CBF marker 
was done within a few days. The SPECT of hypoactive 
lesions in the various diseases obtnined by the 
initial study with I the delayed study with I and the 
study >nth another CBF marker showed no essential 
differences. So far SPECT studies in various diseases 
have not furnished any additional information beyond 
the results obtained with other CBf markers. 

Wagner-Jauregg-Krankenhaus 
A-4020 Linz,·Austria 
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